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Chapter 1  General introduction 
 In developing process of the current industries and in the agriculture and household activities, 
various chemicals have been discharged to the environment and sometimes caused detrimental 
effects on the surface and the ground water.  For the last several decades, the terrible pollution has 
decreased by applying the stringent effluent quality standards in Japan.  However, much 
purification materials and treatments are still required to prepare drinking water at the site of the 
waterworks.  Clean, ample and inexpensive water is also referred to Article 1 of the Japanese Water 
Supply Law and clean water is thought as first prerequisite in Japan.  The requirements for the 
drinking water quality have been increasing in these years.  Particularly, better tasting water is 
demanded from the supplier of drinking water.  Furthermore, the importance of odor has been 
mentioned early and WHO Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality also state that water which is 
aesthetically unacceptable will undermine the confidence of consumers, possibly lead to the use of 
water from sources that are less safe.  Pleasing taste has also become an important factor in 
sanitation.  Based on these backgrounds, it is essential for further understanding of the chemical 
and physical characterizations of water purification materials to enhance the drinking water quality. 
 Chlorine, coagulant and activated carbons are employed as purification materials in 
waterworks sites.  Chlorine plays a very important role for the disinfection of drinking water.  
However, chlorine causes some troubles such as awful odor of itself and production of disinfection 
byproducts, which occasionally has awful odor.  Furthermore, the disinfection byproduct is 
concerned with health factor and sometimes has toxicity in drinking water.  Therefore, these 
compounds have been of sanitary interest.  Coagulant is useful for the removal of colloids 
including organic and inorganic particulates ranging from 1 μm to 1 nm (1000 nm).  However, 
coagulant is unable to remove the odorous compounds such as 2-menthylisoborneol (2-MIB) and 
geosmin. 
 Activated carbons especially play an important role to remove dissolved organic 
contaminants, such as typical odor compounds of 2-MIB and geosmin, surfactants, phenols, 
trihalomethanes and their precursors, volatile organic compounds like trichloroethylene, trace 
amounts of harmful substances such as pesticides and other accidentally contaminated compounds 
at the rivers and the lakes.  Recently, huge amount of powdered activated carbon (PAC) has been 
used for adsorptive removal of 2-MIB and geosmin at the water treatment plants. 
 
 
Chapter 2  Improvement of treatment process for the effective removal of 2-methylisoborneol 
in water purification facility 
 The requirements for the drinking water quality have been increasing in these years.  
Particularly, better tasting water as well as safety has been demanded from the supplier of drinking 
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water.  2-MIB was added to the Quality Standards for Drinking Water which is provided under the 
Article 4 of the Japanese Water Supply Law.  The water quality-based limitation of 2-MIB had 
been 20 ng L
-1
 from April, 2004 and the limitation has been strengthened into 10 ng L
-1
 from April, 
2007.  Based on these backgrounds, it is important to eliminate the odorous compound of 2-MIB in 
the environmental water in summer at water purification plant.  However, the elimination of 2-MIB 
has some difficulty.  Chiba Prefecture Waterworks Bureau’s Kioroshi intake facility has the intake 
capacity of 390,000 m
3
 a day from Tone River and conveys the volumes of 280,000 m3 a day and 
110,000 m
3
 a day to Kashiwai and Hokusou water purification plants, respectively.  This intake 
capacity is a forth of the amount of water supply in Chiba Prefecture Waterworks Bureau, which can 
supply drinking water for approximately three million people.  Despite this large amount of water 
supply, Kioroshi intake plant lies down stream of Lake Teganuma and is affected by the lake where 
much 2-MIB is produced in summer. 
 Therefore, much amount of PAC was used for eliminating 2-MIB and quantity of water 
intake was limited by mass propagation of the genus Oscillatoria because Kioroshi intake facility 
has the injection limit of 100 mg L
-1
 for PAC.  However, much amount of PAC injection results in 
significantly increased costs and 185 million yen was spent for 1,487 tons of PAC from July to 
October in 2004.  The reduction in intake causes the problem of water supply deficiency.  
Therefore, water treatment process should be improved to head off the problems. 
 2-MIB molecules are included in algal cells such as the genus Oscillatoria in environmental 
water and the 2-MIB molecules in algal cells are not adsorbed on PAC.  The algal cells are 
destroyed by the latter injected chlorine agent and then 2-MIB molecules are emitted.  The emitted 
2-MIB molecules are hardly adsorbed on PAC because 2-MIB is separated from PAC by 
sedimentation and filtration in water treatment process without sufficient adsorption time.  
Therefore, PAC’s adsorption capacity is not utilized effectively.   
 In this chapter, the treatment process was improved by the addition of the chlorine injection 
point before the activated carbon treatment to enhance the adsorption efficiency of 2-MIB. 
Demonstrational experiment was successfully conducted in Kioroshi intake facility to improve water 
treatment process. 
 
 
Chapter 3  Adsorption mechanism and rapid screening of powdered activated carbon for 
2-methylisoborneol adsorption based on surface condition 
 Previous studies have already revealed many relationships between 2-MIB adsorption 
capacity and properties of activated carbons, which include pore size distribution, oxygen contents 
and surface functional groups.  These studies are available for the synthesis of activated carbon.  
However, in the water purification facilities, the activated carbon must be determined whether it is 
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useful or not as soon as possible when the orders are delivered. 
 The adsorption capacity of activated carbon would be affected by some specific oxygen 
functional groups on the carbon surface, because the stable water cluster would be formed around the 
acidic groups via hydrogen bond and block the entrance of the pore.  The specific oxygen 
functional groups are supposed to lower pH value of the slurry of activated carbon.  Similarly, ash 
minerals contained in activated carbon would form the stable water cluster.  Ash content of 
activated carbon is able to be measured as alternate method of metal quantitative analysis in 
activated carbon.  Both pH value and ash content are detected easily and would be thought useful as 
brief screening indicators of activated carbon in water purification facilities.  However, the 
relationships between 2-MIB adsorption capacity and pH value of PAC slurry or ash content have not 
been investigated yet. 
 The purpose of this chapter is to examine the relationships between 2-MIB adsorption 
capacity and pH value of PAC slurry, ash contents or the other properties of PACs based on previous 
studies.  In addition, brief method for screening of PACs to remove 2-MIB is suggested based on 
the experimental results. 
 In this chapter, PAC was assessed based on previous studies, which represented the 
relationships between 2-MIB adsorption capacity and surface area, pore distribution, bulk oxygen 
content and surface oxygen functional groups.  Furthermore, the relationships between 2-MIB 
adsorption capacity and pH value of PAC slurry or ash content was studied for brief screening 
method.   
 From these results, we suggested 2-MIB adsorption mechanism and revealed relationships 
between 2-MIB adsorption capacity and ash content of PAC or pH value of PAC slurry.  It was 
shown that 2-MIB number strongly correlated with the ash content and the pH value.  Easily 
measurable ash content and pH value would help water supplier briefly screen PACs for removing 
2-MIB at water purification facility. 
 
 
Chapter 4  Adsorption mechanism and rapid screening of powdered activated carbon based 
on 2-methylisoborneol adsorption isotherms 
 Recently, huge amount of PAC has been used for adsorptive removal of 2-MIB and geosmin 
at the water treatment plants.  Despite the situation, there are few studies on the fundamental nature 
of adsorption for odor compounds compared to that of aromatic organic compounds.  The reason 
why the odor compounds such as 2-MIB and geosmin are not concerned with health factor is that 
the compounds have no toxicity around the uncomfortable concentration level in drinking water.  
Therefore, these compounds have not been of sanitary interest and the details have not been studied. 
 The adsorption capacity of 2-MIB on activated carbon does not correlate with that of natural 
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organic matter (NOM) because each adsorption property of organic compound depends on the 
surface condition such as pore size distribution, oxygen contents and surface functional groups of 
activated carbon.   
 The aim of this chapter is to study the nature of the adsorptive removal of 2-MIB, as a 
representative odor compound, on PACs and the applicability of three adsorption models and to 
apply the models to the rapid screening of 2-MIB adsorption capacity.   
 In this chapter, the case was shown that the adsorption capacity of 2-MIB on activated 
carbon did not correlate with that of NOM as measured by surrogate parameter of ultraviolet 
absorbance at 260 nm (UVA 260) in environmental water.  The adsorption mechanism was 
estimated for 2-MIB and NOM.  Furthermore, 2-MIB adsorption mechanism on activated carbon 
was studied in test water, prepared by distilled water according to Japanese Standard Method.  The 
2-MIB adsorption mechanism was estimated from the property of three types of adsorption 
isotherms (Freundlich, Langmuir and Temkin adsorption isotherm) based on the concordance 
between the each adsorption isotherm and experimental data of 2-MIB adsorption.  Furthermore, 
confidence regions for adsorption isotherm were estimated from the three types of adsorption 
isotherms based on statistical analysis and applied for rapid screening of activated carbon for 2-MIB 
adsorption. 
 
 
Chapter 5  Removal of 2-methylisoborneol from aqueous solution by cattle manure 
compost (CMC) derived activated carbons 
 Coal and cellulosic biomasses are the two major resources of activated carbon.  Although 
coal was more widely used due to its availability and abundance, agricultural wastes may be a better 
choice in some places because of its cheapness as well as accessibility.  Numerous efforts were 
expended to prepare activated carbons from agricultural wastes.  Chemical activation has been 
widely recognized as an effective method because of lower activation temperature, higher yield, less 
activation time, and higher development of porosity.  Some organic and inorganic adsorbates have 
been studied about the adsorption mechanism and properties on activated carbon prepared from 
cattle manure compost (CMC) with ZnCl2, but awkward odor substances such as 2-MIB and/or 
geosmin have not been sufficiently studied as yet for adsorption mechanism and properties of the 
prepared activated carbon from CMC (PACC). 
 The objective of this chapter is the synthesis of the activated carbon derived from CMC 
causing environmental problem using ZnCl2 and to examine the suitability and performance of 
PACC in removing 2-MIB from aqueous solution.  Then, the influences of ZnCl2/CMC ratio and 
outgassing for the PACCs on the removal of 2-MIB were studied.  Pore texture and surface 
functional groups were obtained to characterize the properties of PACCs.  It was suggested that the 
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increases in micropore surface area and volume as a result of the activation favored the removal of 
2-MIB, while activated carbon rich in acidic functional groups showed poor 2-MIB adsorption.  
The preferable removal of 2-MIB favored the less acidic functional groups and the higher 
micropore surface area in the PACCs.  A sample of the PACCs showed a high performance for 
2-MIB removal for drinking water purification as well as commercially available activated carbon 
(CAAC).  Furthermore, from the results of N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms and 2-MIB 
adsorption isotherm in aqueous solution, characteristics of pore structure of activated carbon 
prepared under various ZnCl2 ratio and 2-MIB adsorption mechanism on it were shown. 
 
 
Chapter 6  GENERAL CONCLUTIONS 
 
Summary of this thesis 
 This study aimed at finding the property of PAC for the reduction of 2-methyleisobolneol 
(2-MIB) which is causative odor compound in drinking water and application in water purification 
plant.  In this study, treatment process was reconsidered and characteristics of activated carbon 
were studied.  Furthermore, newly alternate activated carbon was synthesized for the reduction of 
environmental impact associated with mass consumption.  The results are summarized below. 
 Water treatment process was reconsidered in Chapter 2.  In environmental water, some 
2-MIB molecules are held inside of algal cells such as the genus Oscillatoria and the 2-MIB 
molecules in algal cells are not adsorbed on PAC in water treatment process.  Therefore, PAC’s 
adsorption capacity is not utilized effectively.  In this study, it was confirmed that almost all 2-MIB 
molecules were emitted from inside algal cells to outside in environmental water with chlorination.  
Based on this result, the chlorine injection point was added in front of the PAC injection point for the 
effective removal of 2-MIB.  2-MIB was sufficiently emitted from algal cells without the excessive 
growth of disinfection byproduct and PAC’s adsorption capacity was improved effectively.  In plant 
experiment, 2-MIB was removed from environmental water and the concentration in treated water 
was kept at less than 5 ng L
-1
 with advanced pre-chlorination though the injected PAC concentration 
was half in normal pre-chlorination.  Additionally, the differences in concentration were slight 
between normal and advanced pre-chlorination of disinfection byproducts.  Therefore, the 
advanced pre-chlorination was useful for the treatment of high 2-MIB concentration at the plant in 
summer. 
 In Chapter 3, PACs were assessed based on previous studies, which represented the 
relationships between 2-MIB adsorption capacity and surface area, pore distribution, bulk oxygen 
content and surface oxygen functional groups.  Furthermore, the relationships were found between 
2-MIB adsorption capacity and pH value of PAC slurry or ash content of PAC.  The pH value of 
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PAC slurry was proved useful for alternative indicator for the amount of the surface acidic 
functional groups on the carbon.  Easily measurable pH value of PAC slurry and ash content can be 
utilized in practice for brief screening methods of PACs so as to remove 2-MIB in aqueous solution 
at water purification facility. 
 The evaluation of PAC for 2-MIB adsorption is very important in water purification.  
However, the evaluation method has not been studied.  In Chapter 4, 2-MIB adsorption mechanism 
was estimated from the property of three types of adsorption isotherms (Freundlich, Langmuir and 
Temkin adsorption isotherm).  Langmuir and Temkin equations were more suitable for the 
expression of 2-MIB adsorption and to evaluate PAC adsorption capacity needed for removal of 
2-MIB at the dilute concentration in drinking water purification than Freundlich equation.  
Furthermore, adsorption isotherm confidence regions were estimated from the three types of 
adsorption isotherms based on statistical analysis and applied for rapid screening of activated carbon 
for 2-MIB adsorption.  For the application, the newly delivered PAC would be evaluated more 
correctly in water purification plant, using the confidence regions based on Langmuir and Temkin 
equation for rapid assessment tool. 
 The objective at Chapter 5 is the synthesis of the activated carbon derived from cattle 
manure compost (CMC) causing environmental problem and to examine the suitability and 
performance of the synthesized activated carbon in removing 2-MIB from aqueous solution.  CMC 
could be efficiently converted to activated carbon by zinc chloride (ZnCl2) activation at low 
temperature.  Prepared activated carbon from CMC (PACC) at the ZnCl2/CMC ratio of 1.0 and 
additionally outgassed at 550°C for 4 h possessed the 2-MIB adsorption capacity equal to or better 
than CAAC.  The prepared activated carbon from CMC would be available as an alternative 
adsorbent for the purpose of 2-MIB adsorption removal for the drinking water.  However, the 
adsorption mechanism was assumed to be different between CAAC and the prepared activated 
carbon.  First, the prepared activated carbon had a certain level adsorption capacity only equal to 
CAAC in spite of much micropore surface area.  This would imply that the inner part would not be 
useful for 2-MIB adsorption because the slit type micropore would be stemmed by the adsorbed 
2-MIB.  Secondly, adsorption capacities per unit weight with some mesoporous PACCs apparently 
decreased at the higher 2-MIB concentration than around 150 ng L
-1
.  This indicated that 2-MIB 
adsorption was affected by the condition of the higher 2-MIB concentration and the increase of 
mesopore in ZnCl2 chemical activated carbon.  It was assumed that the formation of 2-MIB 
molecular association and the growth of mesopore would lead to entrance trouble into adsorption 
point of micropore.  Thus, there are unexplained phenomena with the 2-MIB adsorption on PACCs 
and further studies would be required. 
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Concluding remarks and future study 
 We examined the method of improvement for water purification process, surface condition 
of activated carbon, the adequacy of adsorption isotherm model and the synthesis of activated 
carbon prepared from cattle manure compost for the 2-MIB adsorption onto activated carbon.  
These studies achieved certain results.  However, additional research would be necessary in each 
study.  The prospective examinations are tabulated below. 
・2-MIB adsorption capacity in plant must be understood more correctly for stable operation in the 
advanced pre-chlorination, and control of chlorine concentration must be examined for inhibiting 
the increase of disinfection byproduct in the advanced pre-chlorination. 
・2-MIB adsorption capacity should be estimated utilizing multiple linear regression analysis based 
on all influential factors such as pore distribution, ash content, elemental analysis, surface 
functional groups and pH value of PAC slurry. 
・Langmuir and Temkin expression in the single component of 2-MIB should be applied to multi 
component for environmental water. 
・Other activation agents such as KCl should be studied instead of ZnCl2 for the synthesis of the 
activated carbon including more micropore from cattle manure compost. 
 
